In Ayurvedic literature, we can f ind AIDS in the for m of di fferent kshayaawast hs viz. Dhatu-kshaya, Dosha-kshayas, Oa j-kshaya along wit h visra nsa a nd vyapad conditi ons. Not only t his there are more el aborating concepts of shosha, dush i-visha etc. But t he pivot of this disease revolves around oaj only.
The Ayur vedic conce pt of dhatu-paripaak to oaj-nirmaan is a perfect transf ormation of matter i nto ener gy an d then i n most fi ne energy radi cals. Ahar a is matter , agni is transformy agent and t he doshas are first biological transformations of ahaar. They are energy re servoirs in gross , but at furthe r transforming stages, the doshas disintegrate or forms t he stable ener gy, these are dhatus. Dhatua are transfor med by dhatvagnis and final conversion of dhatus is 'Dhat voj' which is fi nest e nergy s ource in the bi ological matters for prefer ence of bio-physiochem ical and ps ychological acti vities. But Ayur veda further directs that transformation is a continuous process. Dhatvoj is converted into satvoj & sat voj is conve rted int o Aha mkaar, Buddhi and the n i nto Avyakt re spectively. The pranayatans (including oaj) are the seat of satvoj and pran is just the energy transformation of ahaar not hing els e. So oaj is precious and it should be conserved.
This will remain my principle in management of AIDS.
Clinically, AI DS is a f atal multi-syste m disease affecting almost all the systems of the body. So, ma nagement of AI DS s hould be multifactorial considerin g all the aspects of condition and constitution of body viz. Doshas, Dhatus, Ma las, Prakr iti, Agni , Adhisthan, Srotas, Nidaan, Purvaroop, Roopa, Samprapti etc. Wh ile considering the management of AI DS, following aims should be kept in mind.
To give symptomatic relief To improve general condition To improve quality of health Rehabilitation
A. To give symptomatic Relief
The mai n pr esenting symptoms of AI DS are fever, dia rrhea, weight loss , night swe ats, malaise other inf ections and it may be associated with tuberculosis, cancer, viraemia, bacteraemia, etc. So fir st of all these symptom must be relieved.
B. To Improve General Condition
The general conditi on c an be i mproved by improving Deha Bala (enhancing immunity) Satva-Bala (moral support) Agni bala C. To Improve quality of health It can be i mproved by couns eling a nd education I Imparting Sex education II Imparting knowl edge of Ac haar rasayan/Sadvritta III Imparting knowledge of disease.
D. Rehabilitation
It incl udes complet e r enewal of lif e style of patient from mor ning till eveni ng. It includes-I Environmental adaptation II To remove stress HIV ta kes al most 7 -12 year s to develop AIDS symptoms. In thi s period we c an plan to check the depletion of i mmunity. So t hat, the infected person may live longer without or minimum AIDS symptoms.
To give symptomatic relief
In s puste of a numb er of opportuni stic infections, c aners, a nd CNS proble ms, the main pr esenting s ymptoms o f AI DS relat ed complex ( ARC) are recurre nt bout s of diarrhea, night sweats, fever, weight-loss and other muco-cutaneous manifestations. This is all what moder n me dical sci entists are explaining t he pa thology of AI DS where i n Ayurveda, a ll thes e ma nifestations lead us t o think primarily of jwara mainly in the line of treatment; because jawara is the first treatable stage of aby disease. S o, it was stated in the first chapter in most of the Ayurvedic texts.
Jawara / Fever
In case of j wara 'langhana kar ma' is most improvement, it is f irst line of treatment because the basic pat hogenesis is obs truction of di fferent srota s wi th sa ma-dosha whic h detruct the agni and produce Jwara.
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So, we ha ve to s witch over t o sa ntarpan chikitsa like ad ministration of yawagu, mand, Peya, Tarpan, grittpan, ks haya, (after 6 days) mansa-rase, Ks heer-paak, wit h jwar ghana tarpan her bs accor ding to conditi on of t he patient.
Atisaar/Diarrhoea
If the patient is pres enting the symptoms of diarrhea with or without jwara, we should not opt for pur gatives but we shoul d give hi m, yawago, peya, vilepi, yoosh, kha dda, manasa rasa which are prepared with stomachics and sangrahi aushadhis.
In case of purees h kshaya, patients should be given ma nsa & other s antarpaniya met hods with in clude ad ministration of Ghrita, butter Satavari, etc.
Kasa/Cough
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Charak has quoated in his text that in case of kshyaj ka sa brihni ya chikit sa shoul d be followed. It includes administration of m ilk, sida cordifolia, asparagus racemosus, pistacia integrimma and of course, ghritts and mamsa. As in t his c ase ther e is oaj ka haya, whi ch is the ultimate essence of all the dhatus. So, every e ffort shoul d be done t o r egain the ultimate saar of all dhatus.
Again sant arpan chi kitsa hel ps in r egaining the dhatus is following ways.
I.
To resume quantity of dhatus II.
To resume quality of dhatus III.
To resume the activ ity or ability of dhatus t o per form the ir func tions properly. 
Sanshaman

Raktamokshan:
It should be applied only if it seems necessary only in rakta pradoshaji vikaara.
In healthy individuals the provocated doshas are purified in prescribed seasons leading to attainment of non-specific immunity against all the disease & this can be tried in asymptomatic AIDS patients.
If the condition of the patient is so deteriorating that he is unable to undergo all these procedures the main stress should be -I.
To avoid further kshaya II.
To increase agni bala of the patient So that he becomes able to digest the medicines .
For dr astic sans hodhan, we s hould opt for visha chikits a bec ause in case of the doshes which are dee p roote d into t he dhat us, acharya charak has advi sed for poi son therapyiÉä xÉÉºSÉ nù Éä ¹ÉºÉAE PÉÉiÉ ÎºlÉ®ä ú ±ÉÒxÉÉä Ê´É¨ÉÉMÉÇ MÉ& * Ê´É¹Éä hÉÉ ¶ÉÖ {É¨ÉÉÊlÉi´ÉÉnù É ¶ÉÖ ÎMzÉ& {É´ÉiÉÇ iÉÇ ** (SÉ.ÊSÉ.13/178-179)
To improve general condition Deha-Bala nä ù ½þ ¤É±É& : The Ayur vedic concept of immunity is centred a round the c oncept of bala, which is consider ed the sol e basis of health (Ch.Chi . 3/ 41). in addit ion to thi s charak has quotedxÉ SÉ ºÉ´ÉÉÇ ÊhÉ lÉÊ®ú ®ú ÉÊhÉ iSÉÉÊvÉIÉ¨Éi´Éä ºÉ¨ÉlÉÉÇ ÊxÉ ´ÉÎxiÉ * (´É.ºÉÖ .21) It means some people has abilit y to resist disease & one of the func tions of bala is to provide resistance against disease and to bring back nor malcy in the diseas ed (Ch.Chi . 3/167). It is al so responsible for vyadhi kshamatva, whi ch i s decreased i n AI DS, vyadhikshamatva i s di vided i nto t wo types . One type which oppose s the onset of disea se is cal led vyadhyutpads prati bandhak, the other t ype whi ch opposes the str ength of disease after its onset is calle d vya dhi bala virodhi (Chakr apani on Ch.Su. 28/ 7). Similarly t he mana gement has al so be en divided into t wo t ypes. One is svasthasyorjaskara a nd other type i s artas ys rognut i n which vyadhi bala virodhi m ay be included. According to Sushrut, bala & ojas are the same entities (Su. Su. 15/22) therefore, the s wasthasyaorjaskara medic ine i.e t he vrishya & rasayana dr ugs ( Ch. Chi. 1/ 7) promote bala which includes imm unity (Ch.Chi.2/8). So while pla nning t he management of AIDS i mmune syste m corrective as well as i mmuno-pormotive drugs have to be though t of this point should be kept i n mind, that t he drug whic h you are using s hould be easil y assailable for the patient.
Some studies on ra sayan drugs conclude like this----Withaniasomnifera, Asp aragus racem osus, Tinospora cordifolia activated macrophages.
Ocimum s anctum and other he rbal & her bo mineral pr eparations are found to be adaptogens and produc e state of non-specific increase in resistance of organisms.
C. To improve quality of health
(ii. Satva bala) (ºÉi´É ¤É±É) Counselling ºÉi´ÉÉ´ÉSÉlÉ ÊSÉ.
The treatment by which mana is prohibited to indulge in f aulty efforts is known as satvaavjaya. For t his c ounseling shoul d be done to educate the pa tient about sex, he should be taught the principles of aachaa r rasayana and sadvritta . He should know the severity of his disea se its prognosis, i t do's & don'ts in det ail. Not onl y this , he s hould be morally boa sted up. His fa mily me mbers should also be counse led, so that , t hey can provide full moral as well as physical support to the patient. He shou ld be prepared to live calmly with these sy mptoms & following the given schedule of treatment.
D. Rehabilitation (+{ÉC±É{ÉÊxÉSÉ +lSÉÉSÉ SÉ®ú Eò SÉ®ú Eò ºÉÚ jÉ 15)
In A yurvedic texts, along with internal administration of medici nes, exter nal applications are equal ly i mportant. So, patient s hould be ma ssaged with di fferent types of oil s and me dicine. He s hould be made to sit in bath t ubs filled with medicated water. So, for all these procedures to be done there i s ne ed of hos pitalization. Charka has chalked out the pla n of hospit al buildi ng along with collection of equi pments, drugs & diets in sutrasthan 15. For AIDS patient isolation and hospit alization is must, so separate hospitals cum rehabilitation centres must be st arted for t he wel fare of these patients where comp lete text-drawn rehabilitation procedur es can be followed text-drawn.
For a perf ect rehabilitation, Ayurveda describes following follow-ups- 
Conclusion
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A lot is described in our Ayurvedic texts but need of t he hour is t o expl ore t he most effective way / drug whi ch make possible the speedy recovery. 
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